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The Toronto Work1913 ' :
YOTCe, FACING GOULD ,

■tore mmd Dwelling—«190 Per X*(tk
Good display windows. Excellent 
location for any line.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CM,
88 Kleg Street East.

$9800, Two Family Houses
Ground suite, six rooms and «bath. 
Upper suite, nine rooms arid bath. 
Rentals. 190 per month.

- J

H. H. W1LI.IAMS & CO„ 
38 King Street East. k:

.-Hmit $5 FOURTEEN PAGES—FRIDAY MORNING AUGUST 16 191a—FOURTEEN PAGES:UW*ing u°o,»~
dldecl2—7v

VOL. XXXII—No. 11,702PRflRS • Northerly to northeast!rixvDO. fatr end coo,. -

rwo-Piece Suits, 
tweeds, houi*.
' Smart single- 
belt, and side» 

t. Beautifully 
^...... i-W.00;
users, assorted! 
Q tweeds ; well 1

OPPOSITION AT OTTAWA 
TO C.P.R.’S APPLICATION 

FOR $60,000,000 ISSUE
PINNED BENEATH «at coodwin injured

WHEN SKIFF OVERTURNS 
AND PROBABLY WILL DIE

.1 I! %
Prince Arthur Goes to Tokio >

1 ‘LONDON, Aug. 15.—(C. 
A.P.)—The son of the Cana
dian governor - general, 
Prince Arthur of Connaught, 
has been selected by the 
King to 1 represent His 
Majesty at the funeral of 

' the late Emperor of Japan., 
He will be accompanied by 
Lord jMethuen, Admiral 
Edmund Poe. Miles Lamp- 
son of the foreign office,

1 and Captain Bonham, Prince 
Arthur’s equerry.

I»:
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MID KILLEDi r98c
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Well-Known Actor Was Thrown From Rowboat Nea^ Los 
Angeles, and Heavy Sea Caused It to Strike Him, 

Inflicting Injuries From Which He Is Not 
Expected to Recover.

x
Neat and at-‘ 
> 00 and $6.00' 

• ....$3.49

> from English 
Coat is double-' 
ale price, $3,95

Railway’s Request Has Uncertain Outlook, Particularly If 
It Is Sought to Give Shareholders Subscription 

Rights Much Below Market Quotations— 
Shareholders to Meet Oct. 2.

Charges Against Murderers of 
Rosenthal to Be Strength
ened Before Grand Jury -7 
District Attorney Whitman 
Offers $5000 Reward for 
Gunmen. .

Edward VVest of Port Huron 
Died Instantly, and Another 
Diver Was Probably Fatally 
Injured When Sunken Ves
sel Flopped Over on Its Side, 
Near Port Burwell.

*r*, • *

Aug. 15.—Can. who lived near Hueneme, and when a 
si$ot 12 miles south of that place had 
been reached, she espied an Indian 

that Capt. Hyder
lured about noon to-day at Rocky take her not ashore and give It to the" 
Point, 12 miles south of Hueneme, by Indian. Hyder refused because of the

LOB ANGELES,
Press.)—Nat C. Goodwin, the actor, 
was seriously and probably fatally in-

OTTAWA, Aug. 15.—(Special.)—The iast increase of the kind made was in 
government of Canada is now faced 1908, when the company increased its j

authorized capitalization from $150,000,- j 
000 to $200,000,000. This was authorized j

:ck of 
• at 29c

hut and demandedwith the responsibility of authorizing
i

ESI TO FIGHT 
CM DEMANDSt

a proposed increase of $60,000,000 in the by order, in council, and the same 
ordinary capital stock of the Canadian ; method,'it is understood, will be used 
Pacific Railway. This is the amount j t„ connection with the present applica- 
whlch- the shareholders will be asked to j tion. 
sanction at the thirty-first annual

strong tide and rough breagers, but
Goodwin, taking off his coat and vest | IJqEW YORK, Aug. 15.—(Can. Press.) 
grabbed the note and jumped into a ! —At the request of District Attorney- 
row boat. As the boat reached the Whitman, the grand jury to-day wlth- 
breaker line, it was overturned. Good- held the filing of its pending Indict-. a 
win was thrown on shore and stunned, ments against the murderers of Her- 
With the next roll of breakçrs, the man Rosenthal in order to hear the 
boat was thrown upon Goodwin. • % testimony of Sam Schepps, now on his

Hyder got Goodwin into the laundi *iy here 'r6m ^ Si*»»»*. Ark* in 
and hurried to Santa Monica, where , the CU8tody of Assistant District At-
the actor was placed in a hospital/ tornay *u*ln' Wh,le the county Pro*

secutor believes that the evidence thus 
His Physician said to-night that th§ far au.bmltted to the jury is sufficient

for the purposes of Indictment, he ad-, 
vised the jury to-day that it would be 
best to hear the testimony of Schepps, 
in order to further strengthen the evl- ’ 
dence.

The district attorney expects that 
Sdheppe, who is said to have been a 
passenger in the ''assassination car”;. - 
while the'murderers ht Rosenthal were 
being rounded up, will add Interesting 
details to the manner in which the 
murder was planned, which wUl 
strengthen the true bills contemplated 
against "Gyp the Blood," VDago 
Frank,” Ctroflcl, VWhltey” Lewi# and 
"Lefty" Louie,” the alleged murder 
crew.

+b and genuine 
awers, in long 
fcey last. Reg- 
k-h. . ... ,29c 
[OR 25c.

greys, etc. 
latent fasténer. 
.........4 for 25c

first being thrown from a skiff on the 
rocks by the breakers, and then being 
struck by the boat itself as it was 
dashed ashore.

PORT BURWELL, Aug. 15.—(Can. 
Press.)—Pinned beneath a sunken scow 
about a mile out of Port Burwell, Ed- 
wardi West of Port Huron, Mich., was 

led, and another whose name has

Will Be Opposition.
While It is difficult to gain any ex-/ 

pression of opinion from members of 
the cabinet, the general sentiment at

- \
meeting of the company at Montreal 

. on Oct. 2. ,
Formal notice of application has 

been made to'the government,.and an 
order in council "will be asked for rati
fying the wishes of the directors.

Up to Government.
The adoption of a bÿlaw will. It is 

Stated, be necessary to enable the di
rectors to give effect to the proposed 
Increase, but full and final responslblity 
of authorizing the Increase would 
pear to rest with the government. The

J Goodwin arid a woman of his Com-
„ . .___ _ . _, , , . pany, engaged the launch Nora, Capt.

ned' 1,68 here ln * j Albert Hyder of Santa Monica, to make 

I a trip up the coast to-day with a view 
of locating some land which, Goodwin

the capital appears to be tnat tne pro- . >
pored increase -will meet with consid- Attempt tO Distribute SUfplUS 
erable, opposition, especially if any ,
considerable percentage of reduction In gf EXpBfiSe Of Shippers SetS 
the purchase of the new issue Is
granted to present shareholders. In PPSlrleS AfjP6vWith
any case, nothing will be done to de-
ctde the matter for some time, and cer- IndignStlOPI.
tainly not till the return of Premier 
Borden.

The men were divers ln the employ 
of the Great Lakes Towing Company 
of Cleveland, Ohio, who had been en
gaged to salvage a scow, the property 
of the Hogan Company of Port Col- j 
borne, which was wrecked here some ; 
time ago in forty feet of water with a ! 
heavy load of stone.

Aug. 1'.—Application The men had donned their suits snd 
of -.he C. P. Ft. for authority -to in- descended- to the floor of the lake dl- 
crease Jthe capital stock by $60,000,000 rectly afteP d)nner. 
has aroused tremendous hostility thru- 
out Western Canada and 
to be brought on the government to

i

m said, he wished to buy and convert into 
a summer resort. |

The woman had a note, whicji she 
told Capt. Hyder was for an Indian patient's condition was critical.

5ns
»s

W Hats, tnr- 
sailor shapes, 
c, and $1.00.

ap-

HARVESTERS IN .
WESTERN FIELD FINAL STAGE

WINNIPEG, i
1

NEW WING READY THEORISTS WITH
ATiRiiAMEfleHei

19c . Air was being 
pumped Into the sunken scow. Sud
denly heaving, the cumbersome vessel

R Hats,%ssort- 
larly 35c and
lain..............15c
ir Hats, colors 
:ancy mottled, 
’riday bargain
........... ...25c
|h American 
“gnlarly $5.00- 
bargain, $2.98 
Sailor Hats, 

riday, to clear

pressure Is i,s
flopped over on Its side, pinning the 

i two men like rate in a trap. A rescue 
party was soon on the scene when in
formed of the accident, and altho the 
unknown diver whs pulled out by his 
lifeline, every effort to rescue West

'

prevent the Issue. When the rumor
Xfirst circulated a month ago, the press 

generally 
case of m

m
$

-pointed out it was another 
Won cutting since the huge ' 

surplus piled up by the company has 
-been causing the officia,Is so much on-1 
easiness to know what to do with it. prdved unavall,n8' ** llDe About the 

There was ad impression in Western sult of the latter bad been maVPed ln
the. heaving of the vessel and the lopa-

Pioneer Detachmènt Now at Conferees’ Recommendation 
Winnipeg Ready for Distri

bution Over 
Prairies.

I ■i r
Before Both House and Sen

ate — Some Ingenious 
Compromises Suggested

t
m

■

'in
Canad a that freight » rates ad-mittetiy 
excessive as com pared with those. ot the disconnected body could
the States would be reduced. Instead not be ascertained up to a late hour 
or reasonable deduction» the company to-nl«ht. The rescue party is still on

the scene.

Becker the Paymaster
Mr. Whitman also bellevea thatEducation Department and 

Provincial Library Will Be 
Located in More Commodi
ous Quarters, and Normal 
School Museum Will Be 
Moved to Provincial Building

. N ■ - t’.x ■ X •

President Lynch of Typograph
ical Union Received a Dem
onstration When He Scored 
Attack by Progressives Upon 
Alleged Autocracy of the 
Administration.

ti
Schepps will be able to throw light

WINNIPEG, Aug. 15.—(Special.)— j WASHINGTON. Aug. 15.—(Can. ' upon the manner in which the eileged
Twenty-sëven hundred harvesters, the Press.)—The Panama Canal btil agreed murderers were paid, which will cor
ad vance guard of the army of over to yesterday by the conferees cf the rbborate the testimony of Jack Rote
60,000 required to gather the crop of houee . , a°d "Brldgle" Webber, that Lieut,
the Canadian prairies, arrived to-day b pUtiMld tOT Chgrles Becker, charged with lnstigat-
from the Maritime Provinces. The men action jin both bodies tenmorrow. lng the murder, was responsible tor
detrain; here and spread fanwtse 0rvpûsitl<m expected from those who 

across the prairie. I , ,
More -than two thousand «harvestere 

have already been sent out from the 
local otflees of the Dominion lnimlgra- 

'tion department. Special rates west 
ot X^innipeg have been placed on order 
of application, yhich have mostly 
from central and western ^Manitoba 
and southern Saskatchewan. But al
ready there is quite a demand from 
northern Saskatchewan and Alberta,
*The" men already pent have; been dis

tributed aidng "\he Grand Trunk as far 
as Biggar and district, on the C. P. R. 
to Battlefoyd, and qlong the main line 

! ■ I of the C- P. R. ii) west, central Manl-
Neither of the two most serionsly ln- ; toba and a few to - Alberta. The first 

. | jured ones in the motor car accident contingent of harvesters from the east 
which occurred a mile and a half west arrived, here from the Maritime Prov

inces.

If 4-25c ;
ahas fought every effort in this direc

tion, y.et their surplus is piling up so' 
fast that they are.allow-ing superin- and tho still unconscious hope is held

out for his recovery. •

plats, colors 
e, And black • 
k>per shapes. 

.................95c

The other man was badly crushed

t-endents at different points homes "to
•live 4n a-t the expense of the company, j. - .1» mmMma —» . —
costing ln "some bases a minimum -uf, 1 1-1 In II jfcJtiy n||
$25,000. À point the west rememhets I IM|| nffW I 11 k
first is that provision In the charter | |9y |^| ||y | ^

i which exempts the company from tax- . ,
As the government intends to sell! CLEVELAND. O., Aug. IS.-KCat-H™ «ntil it to earning ten P*r cent {_□ llflfl |U HIDITC

tlie Normal ScW5bl property the edu- Press-)l—A bold attack was made by »et on all Investments. Obv us > ■ | Hllllfl 11 «I _ IV 11| j | |cation'department will have’its head-' ,he Progressives in the International has been exceeded, but the company | ||U|f| IHuUlllLU

Typographical Union’s convention ,o-, finds way® to divert earnings to con- 
day upon alleged autocracy-' of the ad- fuse assessors.

... ties
/!

'alms
nts
gularly $1.25.*

Bgularly 75c. 
................. 56c

3. Friday, 25c j 
fit, all colors. " 
cTozeb. Friday ;

• • !.........* ■ 35c -
'den Flowers
............,20o

the payment.
Schepps is expected here on Satur

day and will go before the grand Jury 
on Tuesday as a material witness. Un
less in the meantime hé disappoints 
the expectations of the state by refus
ing to toil his story. Ip 'that caae one 

Indictment will be handed down

oppose free tolls to coastwise «hips or 
who object to other provisions of ttei 
Idll. notably the railway and 
trust eeetions.

.

e/f aoti- ,
75c • K

Senator Brit: tow,■ Progressive, waa
the only representative of the Repub- more 
Ucan forces of the two bodies who that day and the name of the man it 
signed the conference agreement. He would accuse of complicity in the 
will Join with Senator Simmons, De- j murder would be Schepps. 
mticrat. in urging approval of the! Reports were current that Webbs:-, 
agrsèment by the senate. Senator who with Rose and Vallon were wit-,
Brandegee, wiho .declined to approve nesses , before the Jury to-day, uaa 
the completed bill. In conference, is given testimony which conflicted With 
expected to lead the fight against ob- , his previous stories, but It was learned 
jfcctioçable feature of the agreement, that Webber steadfastly stood by ail 

Patchwork Agreements. [ that he had said regarding U«ut
„ It. is understood that Senator Brig-' Becker and the other defendants In the 
tow has made it clear to Republic me murder. e .
In the senate who oppose the bill

iquarters at the parliament buildings.
On September 1 the new north wing 

, of i.he parliament buildings will oe Nation. Unlike the move of
•bout ready for occupancy, and it is 
understood that this section of the 
government buildings will be partly
taken up by Hon. Dr. Pyne'.s depart- ^tlfna-l jfficers four years, the attack 
toent as well as the provincial library. fa^od-

come

Mrs. Wm. Johnston and Mr. 
Rill Are in Precarious Con- 
tjition as Result of Whitby 

Motor Car Wreck.

■ yes-1
terday, directed by the an-tl-adminis-1 
tratlon forces against the proposal to 
make the term of office of the tnter-

’
. .>

’ '

SERIfIGEASSURED -tl
President James M. Lynch himself 

1, took the floor In opposition to the
•There is a merry /li ttle war going on1 /
among the departnlent heads, it 
said, as to what offices will be given "progressives' " proposal to appoint a 
accommoda ti-on in the new wing. At board of 18 directors who would be glv- 
present ..many departments are cramp- **> much of the power now wielded by 
ed for- rdom, among them being 'oe the president and the executive cour.-

offices cil of three. Turning the gavel over

-

| -Brussels ^ 
suitable \

ing, $8.95 
ing, $0.95 
-g, $11.95 
ird-wear- 
suitable

Toronto-to-Bowmanville Line 
is More Than Half Graded, 

and Gars Will Run 
Early in 1913.

: Whitman to Offer Reward.iof Whitby, Wednesday afternoon—Mrs. i 
Johtÿgon and Mr. Pill—is much bet- i 
ter. Both are in Grace Hospital, and 
the authorities at that institution said 
last night the condition of both the | 
man and woman was very serious. It 
is very probable that one or both may

Impatient over what he regards asnow agreed upon, that be will object 
tfi any temporary resolution that would ■ the "peculiarly unprecedented” failure 

, carry final approval of the MU over ot any C|ty authority to offer a reward 
' until December. One plan suggested tor tbe capture of-"Gyp the Blood" and 
was Jo, give President Taft authority "Lefty” Louie, who to-morrow will " 
to begin an organization of the canal have been at large one mouth dnee 
forces, leaving the general subjects of Rosenthal was slain, District Attorney 
tolls and railroad control of steamship Whitman declared to-night that be 
lines to be settled at the- next session.1 himself would offer a reward ef $6000 

Representative Adamson, who from- for tjje capture of the two men. dead 
ed the -original canal bill, to expected or aiive. Altho the two men, are want- 
to have the support of the Democratic etj ;or the most sensational murder ln 
forces in the house ln approving tnef the history of the city—a murder that 
conference agreement. j has led to revelations of organ!»#-!

Representative Stevens, the Repubil- graft in the police department—no re
can house member ot the conference ward such as is commonly offered for 
committee,; declined to, sign the report. ;

egrlcul-tm-e department, whose
are spread on different floors, and the -to Vice-President George A. Tracy,

It is Lynch, in a fiery speech, condemned 
possible that some of the branches in the anti-a-dmtnistra tkmlsts as "theor- 
ttte old building will foe môved into -'!sts with quack remedies" for Imagined 
the new wi/g so as to provide adequate ills of the organization. He declared

that every so-called progressive

:

provincial secretary's branch.

i

I ENTIRE CDDNCIE•pace for several departments.
Others to Move.

/ mea- The residents of Bowman ville are now 
as shred a radial service betwéen there d*® U a turn for the better does not 

i and Toronto early in the new year, soon set in. Wm. Johnson, who suffer- 
! The Toronto and Eastern Radial Line, ' ed a crushed foot and ankle, has re- 

which will run between Bowman ville covered sufficiently to be out of 
and Cherrywood, where it will connect danger.

■ ■-sure that has yet been offered wouid.
\ ;•,4.95 if adopted, mean $50.000 or $60,000 a 

Besides the need of room in the par-, y€ar greater expense.
Bernent .buddings' there are several' Altho thé proposed legislation con-1 
government offices down town that will ' te'mpiated the e'imùno Mon of 
likely be found in Queen's Park when ^xacy. Lynch said that if it
the north wing opens, such as those Of 1M;=sed and be could not build up “the
the Ontario Railway and Municipal m>s; complete autocracy in existence” j
Board and the municipal auditor. There n- would renounce all claim to the
has been some talk of the T. and N. O.j ability. ,
Commission and the Hy.dro-Eleceric | por flfteen minutes a demobsiratlon laying of the rails, and the present
Commission locating in the bu-Ud.Lngs, for Lynch continued on the ccrrcluslon 8tAff of between one and two hundred

both con- of hla speech, and shortly after the men now worklng on the llne ls t0 be
convention defeated the board propos!-1 at once incrcased' Tllls wln bc done
tion overwhelmingly. . m ordqr that therç will be no failure to

Still in TurmoN. have the line completed before the end
i of the year, as called for in the con

tract.

u j :7.95
1.96

Ratepayers of Lachine Have 
Taken Action to Straighten 

Out Complicated Muni- - 
cipal Affairs. . .

olors in 
55c per 

. 45 c 
in^, per

auto-
were with the Canadian Northern Railway 

thru to Toronto, ls now more than half 
graded. The ties have already been 

" i laid thru Bowmanviile, ready for the TIED KNOTS TO9c the capture of criminals by the small
est country communitlesy has thus far 
been offered, it was pointed out by the 
county prosecutor to-night, for the ar
rest of these two alleged murderers, 
either by , the police or any other au
thority representing New York Ctty. 

Citizens to Provide Sinew». 
While the district attorney’s office 

is not provided with funds for this pur
pose, Mr. Whitman said that he eot- 
pected to obtain the $6000 from certain 
public-spirited citizens, which he would 
tormally offer next week If the city 
authorities do not in the meant!ma of
fer a reward.

Detective William. J. Burns saw the 
district attorney to-day. but has thus 
far. it was learned, turned up no evl- 

e told the pro
secutor, however, that he was on a 
trail which he predicted would lead 

LONDON, Aug. 15.—(C. A. P.)^on- hlm to a high city official in connection 
R. L. Borden, questioned regarding-the with police corruption. He aies aald

Un- ! that he expected, to "get" three men 
need :ap , knQwn a„ -the disorderly house tri-

• 1MONTREAL, Aug. 15.—(Can.Press.) 
—The affairs of the Municipality of' 
Lachine are apparently in a compli- 

! cated position, for proceedings have 
I been entered in the courts by rate

payers of the town to unseat the en-, 
tire coureeu. Including the mayor. 
Gross irregularities in' the conducting | 
of the town business and the expend!- > 
ture of the town’s funds are alleged.

but this Is hardly likely, as 
_ cerns do moe.r/f their work in the 

merciai centre of the city.
In the disposai of ithe Normal School ! 

property it is thought the* government frie ladles’ auxiliary of the union is 
In tend s tot move the museum, which .s

s \
com-

|
- Tube Gongs, 

and Fern 
etc, Friday 

> ••••,, $1.00 
[ghtly dented 
; scarcely no- 
$1.00. Friday

♦ I
Two Norwegian Couples Over

came Immigration Laws by 
Getting Married at 

Quebec.

still in turmoil. To-night the main j 
situated there, up to the new pryvin- body ai^-3.it.:ng tile return of the 
ciai museum building on Bfcor-street, books by Mrs- Frank W. Long, eecre- 
Just t east of

M TO BE REAREDVI' . McMaster University. t.ary and treasurer, who walked out 
This building bclbngs to the uni'ersltj, 0j rtie convention followed by a small 
which receives ji museum grant 
$50,000 a year

Hon. R. L. Borden, Confronted 
With Oft-Mentioned Adver- 

tisement, Denies English
men Are Unwelcome.

< >terie because her choice for sten-4Zo ;I
NO CLUE TO

MURDERER

:from the government.'. table size. 
:en. Friday 

...43c

ograplier was not that of the auxiliary, 
but it is likely that all the museums a regfgtered letter was sent'
in the: several college's and the Normal >;rs. Long, dem.in'dir.g the return off** *»**~«»*» s^s&sf rs

letter. The auxiliary has consulted , n ... . „
a lawyer and also has adv.sed tts lank JUtiQmOnt 3t UUblin AftOCtinQ 
to honor no drafts made by Mrs. Longupon the body’s funds.__  Children of Mixed Marriage,

an Important Pro- 
. . nouncement.

H

j QUEBEC, Aug. 15.—(Can. Press.)—, 
i A double ' wedding took place at the 

immigration buildings this morning. 
The principals were. Norwegians who 

I °ut as steerage passengers on the 
| steanjfhip Royal George.

One couple, bound for the United 
1 States, wa® handed over to the Ameri- 
! can immigration inspectors, who learn-

I ' "ft't
id ^6 glasses, 
'oration, one 
n. Regular .

dence of Importance.■/ 1

f Canadians Honored 
[ By U«S.Orange Lodge

v,------- 49o ‘fl Jury at St. Kitts Urges That Reward 
Be Offered for Slayer of 

Tarpinlan,
- Ïambers, all 

PI to go Frl-
.................26o
........26o

I
- — - advertisement, "No English

rt r a-mu a r> ix-toe ' Ply.” reported as having appeared in : Umvtrl," one a lawyer, one a police•*«■>-“ w- -««:=. i 2:. ^ tissssn;
. . this evening by the coroner’s - jury kno of none' mig the district attorney, it was learned.*

im, the iud eial enquiry to be held ™ "1 'Whe course ° examination that wMch baa ^ mvestigatlng for .fié Br,tlsh. IsIe8 ,e ha,M ,°y that he would find "Gyp the Blood.- v
, I ,, , DUBLIN, Aug. 15.—(C.A.P.>—The mas- the two were sweethearts and the man f week* the ,, and there is no reason why they should

Hon. Dr. Sprou^raker of the Do- . L wLe^rke pier He can 0,6 C' S" but had Ta'rptnlan, who was found murdered succeed in the Dominion. Men and FALL COMING THIS WAY.
minion House of Commons, and Robt. j emp'oves and engage the Hendrick infants, five chlldm of a *on~ to Norway for his Lance, whom at boarding house on the morn .it g wofocn were

the Grand Lodge of Orangemen, of the | Suicided in Husband's Presence. chna^ thi^Thev had been "brought’u’d thS bordfr' evening's gestion and the jury decided er>’ capable industrious man. Men

ES*7iEiB:£?w: ■ =
bast presidents of the Triennial Coun- ct-pted a Position traveling with a Pr^estant^relWom ' theT i P KniSht. 9S8 Lansdowne-avenue, juryman tamsteUtd vn the un- domesUc 8er%ants were in ^-at de-
dl of the World. j theatrical troupe. Mrs. Roy J hnston jn *thf, case of the two eldest girls. 1 driving a team belonging to Colevillc satsfac.ory' nature of the evidence, mand.’

Th.- meeting ln rstv the c ommf‘1 suicide at her Main-street Wd 16% and W4 resnectivtiy. they ex- . Cartage Co., was struck by an east- . there being an apparent de-rira to The premier yesterday visltedti-the
m Mr.t . f numbers! that has ! home t^ky by taking cartvAlc an d. «,^nW«Vm»o?5S bound G.T.R. freight train at 12.30 last £%?[£, Ûte^mwnt 8tWl and *e«ra.

*r*r b£cn held since the inauguration*! He- husband vr.indeed tiw woman's l*' eXX he'dirSSted nisilL He escaped practically unin- i o(i.sr a suitable reward for the Ma-
ct the United Scales Grand Lodge. j a ci. ,• • should pc brought up as Catholics. Jured. One horse iras killed. " Tktico of the guilty party. *

->Probing Ottawa's Water Scandal.
OTTAWA, Aug. 15.—(Special.)—The 

Hon. Dr. Sproule and Robert Burns ^ <,,>unci,1 to_nig!u placed City So-
Elected Honorary Supreme , ,;ejtor McVety In full charge regard-

Grand Masters.' 4 Bag, 63o
3 lbs., 25c

ackages, 25c 
9^2 lbs., 50c 
: * tins, 25c knot lost at the pier when This ls the good time te 

purchase your new tali 
hat, because the Dlneen 
Company have the advance 
blockf by the, world's 
greatest makers now on 
sale St 140 Yonge-sL The 
Dlneen Company le sole 

Canadian agent for Henry Heath o. 
London. Eng., who maks hata exeTB- 
sively for His Majestv. and for near,y 
all theXher crowned heads of Europe.

, The advance London blocks are now on 
Armstrong and Whitworth and was I chriety s new hats are also in.

and tho* by Stetson of

t

............... 7c
;-lb tin, 10o

17o
31c

2 tins, 25o 
•3 lb#., 25o 

• 5 lb#., 25c 
  10o

3 tins, 25o
13c 1

T
flavor, . 
/2 lbs., 58c

dined by the company.■ t
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